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Report the following sentences

1/1

I asked him whether his wife had gone to the school

I asked him if his wife has gone to the school

I asked him that whether had his wife gone to the school

I asked him has his wife gone to the school

1/1

Rohit said that I often came here

Rohit said that he often came here

Rohit said that often he came here

Rohit said that he often come here

1/1

Arjun said that what a nice car

Arjun exclaimed that what a nice car

Arjun said that it is a nice car

Arjun exclaimed that it was a nice car

1. "Has your wife gone to the school ". I asked him *

2. Rohit said "I often come here" *

3. Arjun said "what a nice car !" *



1/1

I said him do not smoke

I said that him not to smoke

I advised him not to smoke

I advised him do not smoke

1/1

Vincent said a child to go there

Vincent ordered a child to go there

Vincent ordered the child to came here

Vincent said the child to came here

1/1

Latha said that she had broken her arm yesterday

Latha said that she had broke her arm next day

Latha said that she had broken her arm the previous day

Latha said that she have broken her arm previous day

4. I said to him do not smoke *

5. Vincent said to a child "come here" *

6. Latha said "I have broken my arm yesterday" *



1/1

I asked him when he would come back from Madrass

I asked him that when would he came back from Madrass

I asked him that when you would come from Madrass

I asked him when would he came from Madrass

1/1

He said that he was going to see his son tomorrow

He said that he was going to seen his son tomorrow

He replied that he was going to seen his son next day

He said that he was going to see his son next day

1/1

Tom said that I am writing a novel

Tom said he is writing a novel

Tom said that he was writing a novel

Tom said that he writes a novel

7. I said to him "When will you come back from Madrass" *

8. He said "I am going to see my son tomorrow " *

9. Tom said "I am writing a novel" *



1/1

Ram said that Washington were the capital of US

Ram said Washington is the capital of US

Ram said that Washington was the capital of US

Ram told that Washington is capital of US

1/1

The lady requested the thief don't kill her

The lady requested the thief not to kill her

The lady requested the thief didn't kill her

The lady requested the thief not to killed her

1/1

The judge ordered them to call the witness

The judge ordered them to called the witness

The witness was called by the judge

The judge ordered to present the witness

10. Ram said "Washington is the capital of US" *

11. The lady to the thief: 'Please, don't kill me' can be reported
as: *

12. Call the witness said the judge. Change into indirect
speech. *



1/1

Prakash asked to gave him another chance

Prakash requested to give him another chance

Prakash requested to gave him another chance

Prakash ordered to give him another chance

1/1

Mother asked Vishal whether he have taken his umbrella

Mother asked Vishal whether he has had taken his umbrella

Mother asked Vishal whether he has taken his umbrella

Mother asked Vishal whether he had taken his umbrella

1/1

The patient asked the doctor could took she solid food

The patient asked the doctor whether could she take solid food

The patient asked the doctor whether she could take solid food

The patient asked the doctor can she taken solid food

13. Choose the correct form of indirect speech of the
following : Prakash said, "Please give me another chance". *

14. Select the suitable reported form of the given sentence;
"Have you taken your umbrella, Vishal?" Mother asked *

15. Patient to doctor: " Can I take solid food?" The reported
form of the above sentence is: *



1/1

Arun asked Neena Whether you were participating in any of the items

Arun asked Neena whether she were participating in any of the items

Arun asked Neena whether she was participating in any of the items

Arun asked Neena whether she had been participating in any of the items

1/1

Meenu said that her mother sang well

Meenu said that her mother had sang well

Meenu said that her mother has sung well

Meenu said that her mother had sung well

1/1

Beggar asked Ramu water,

Beggar requested Ramu to give some water

Beggar wanted Ramu to give water

Beggar ordered Ramu to give water

16. Report the following : 'Are you participating in any of the
items? ' Arun asked Neena *

17. Meenu said, "My mother sang well".(Change into indirect
speech) *

18. Beggar said to Ramu, "Give some water". The reported
form of the above sentence is ...... *



1/1

what was she doing

what she was doing

what she would done

what did she

1/1

He said that he bought a house in Mumbai

He said that he was bought a house in Mumbai

He said that he had bought a house in Mumbai

He said that he has bought a house in Mumbai

1/1

Mr. varma advised us not to sleep late and miss the bus

Mr. Varma advises us not to sleep late and miss the bus

Mr. Varma advised us to sleep late and miss the bus

Mr. varma advised us not to sleep late and missed the bus

19. Fill in the blanks with correct reported speech . Rani asked
the girl .............. *

20. He said, " I bought a house in Mumbai". The indirect
speech of the sentence is : *

21. " Don't sleep late and miss the bus" said Mr. Varma.
(Choose the correct reported speech) *



1/1

He said that he has done his home work

He said that he was done his home work

He said that he has been done his home work

He said that he had done his home work

1/1

Swami told to the villagers to bring a glass of milk

Swami told the villagers to bring me a glass of milk

Swami told the villagers to bring a glass of milk

Swami told the villagers to bring him a glass of milk

1/1

He says that he was ready

He said that he was ready

He said that he had been ready

He said that he was being ready

22. The reported speech of- 'He said, I have done my home
work" is : *

23. Report the following sentence: "Bring me a glass of milk",
said swami to the villagers *

24. While changing 'He says " he was ready" into indirect
speech we get *
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